
Early DinnEr EntrEEs… $16.99
All entrees are served with ciabatta bread and pesto

Add side salad: garden or caesar - $3.5 / caprese or chopped wedge - $8.5 

 Early DinnEr MEnu
SMallEr PortionS froM 4:00PM - 5:00PM 

SPortS Bar only

spaghEtti & MEatball
House marinara over spaghetti noodles, 

topped with a home made meatball

artichokE chickEn
Pesto marinated grilled chicken breast
presented with tomatoes, spinach and 

artichokes with potato and vegetable du jour

pEnnE alfrEDo
Penne tossed in a garlic Parmesan 

cream sauce

half rack of ribs
Slow roasted then finished with our 

house bbq and French fries

pErch & chips
Beer battered Perch with French fries, 

tartar sauce and lemon

 VErnalEs piE
American Wagyu beef, mixed 

vegetables, and cheese with mashed 
potatoes and house gravy

Surf & turf fEaturE… $19.99
Three ounce medallion and two fried perch

*no splitting or sharing from any promotional menu item
*no discounts cards accepted for items off of this menu or happy hour

*Please let your server know if you have any dietary restrictions. 
*Note, we are not a 100% gluten free facility (just like most restaurants) and cannot guarantee all items requested can be 100% “gluten free,” but we will always do our best to 

insure your safety by utilizing proper handling procedures. 
*We are not responsible for your satifsaction with items you have altered or changed in any way or steaks ordered medium well or above. 

*v this item is vegetarian or can be prepared with alternate products. Request vegetarian with your server
*Groups of 8 or more may have 20% service charge added. Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 

poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborn illness. 

Wagyu cornED bEEf
Served with a side of ground mustard, 

potato an vegetable du jour


